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f n Is now reoeiTing treigni iou i

c . and will lail onn. i,,,hai niirht. at Market Hall was
THURSDAY, October 26th, at 5IBM VVnvewa " "O ' s

we'-- l attended and the performance Pu - -- rr- P M.
.ce'. having: excellent tooommoda- -

The vocal For fr.iakter oainrently to the satisfaction of all present.
THIS CITY.

jWPerons la city and eeontry are rsqusited, at all

times, to furnish as verbal or written information of any

rents of public iaterest which may transpire la their

neighborhoods, or of whiob. they may have knowledge.

and instrumental music was really fine; the witti
The same

BT LAST MIGHT'S MAIL.

Hurricane srt Gaudaleape.

A most disastrous hDrrlcna occurredla Gf
the 6th Inst. It appears that

IlTk of that day there was nothing

SaUn PPW"hlng.torm,bQt at that hoar

1 Suddenly shifted to the northeast and blew

Sirffiourir I Grand Bourge, the town of

bouses were torn op and blown
ISS pletemeat tl considerable distances. Slate, and

S of sloe flew about in all directione. The
killing or wounding .thetal was blown down,

KiS I the.qurakr of Grande lourg alone
bfrS-S-

x persons were killed and fifty nine wound-I- d

Beterre and SaioU also Buffered dreadfully.

The low WW- and property must have been im-

mense, but had not been ascertained when our ac-

counts left.
Liree Supposed to be

Two or Three Hundred

Since the above was in type we have

of the sad news recorded above, and It ep-pT- r.

the devastation and lose of if. was still greater
The loss of Hft . U nowSen w. at first supposed

stated b.tweeo two and three hundred. The erops

of the island have been destroyed andfreely .tree

cisms clever ; and the dancing tip-to- p,

tioasfipprv to I HUGH Ksi muu,
Opposite Oast Hoase.

Louisa Moore will be1'. 8.-- The Steamship
by the Steamship Charles Benton, and sail

on Saturday', OotSber J8th, at 4 p. m.

OODSPICD'S HTKASISIIIP

nBETWEEN NEW YORK AND

NEWBERN, NORTH CAROLINA.
V. rOB KIW TORK D1BBCT,

The A No. I Steamship

ELLEN 6. TERIIY.

From the Newbern Times.

Our Plain Duty.
The evident accord of feeling regarding National

and Stats policy, existing between President Johnson

and Governor Holden, in present relations, renders it

extremely desirable that the people should elect the
fetter gentleman Governor of the State. Ws believe

to be vital to State Interests that such Bbould be

the result of the coming election.

It Is unfortunate tbat more stress is not laid upon

this important fact. Oar people seom to have for-

gotten tbat much of our Immunity from the more

rigid exactions of a conquering government sre due
to the influence which our present Governor wields

at Washington, His efforts to lighten the burdens

consequent upon our defeat in the late war have ever

h.. ro.nortiwl hv the administration, and the nu- -

troupe appear again ht

We understand that Mr. O'Danlels, under whose

management the troupe is at present, has already

effected desirable changes in the interior arrange-

ment of the hall. Last night there wss an a.r of

comfort about the building to which concert-goer- s

here have been strangers.

Policb iTSMS-S- Tr. James Beard made complaint

Important Matts. It may be of interest to

parties here and elsewhere in North Carolina to

know that it having come te the knowledge of the

who bad taken no
proper authorities that persons

voluntary part in the late war have bad their prop-

erty seised by officers who supposed that the being

worth over $20,000 was of itself a sufficient plea

for the proceeding, instructions have been issued to

Master, wm san " --

York! on Saturday. Oct. 21st, at VA o'clock.
having unsurpassuu mmuiu'"- -

HricK more, iui"t'Jr trJihtor passage,
dation., apply at W. if. Oliver 1 Co

pf Craven Street. W. U. OUVH.B A (JO.,AgU.
ImtinnM In which those efforts have been

w n Th. Rtniur EL CID will louow me
S TERRY, aad sail from this port ai on o oiocs: oi

ct2(jlthooored.ere so marked as to gain for Gov. H. the

Dame. aAfeg the enemies of the South, oH"Aody
Johnson's pet Governor." Indeed be has beeo-stron-

Baturdaj.Uot. zntti.

correct the abuse. It does not seem to-- be gener-

ally understood by certain incompetent officials

that the exceptional clauses in. the President's

proclamation applies only to certain classes of of-

fenders who are required to make special applica-

tion for pardon. AH, saving the excepted classes

can, without difficulty, obtain the benefit of the

amnesty. Owing to the prevalent ignorance con-

cerning this fact, the purchase and sale of real and

mixed property are prevented in apprehension of

ly censured by some of the nouinern prw

warm Interest be bas taken In securing psrdons for

prominent Confederates. Upon every occasion the

President of the United States hss delighted to honor

Gov. Holden, and to show to the nation the amount

of confidence reposed in him.

To the exertions of Gov, Holden is due the removal
ni n.ari'ir ll the tronns in this State before the asssm- -

to Officer Parker, last night, of the loss of a bail ot

cotton. He immediately dispatched a squad of po-

lice, who found the missing staple and arrested two

negroes who are suspected oi being parties to the

theft. They were locked up to await Mr. B. s ap-

pearance to identify the ootton.

Simeon Johnson, a well known cfcjaoter here,

was arrested last night and locked up to answer the

charge of having insulted a highly respected lady

during the afternoon. He is said to be an old and

hardened offender- -

Slight Misiaxb. t-I- n citing the new advertise-

ments yesterdsy, we unintentionally attributed the

possession of nice hams and other goods to B. P.

Richardson & Co. It should have been our friends

up the street, B. P. Williamson & iCo., who have

is to be seen staooiog. iu.uj,
and heavy gale the hur-

ricane
Beyond a heavy sea
was not felt in the other West India Wands.

Mississippi.
Jacksok, October 20, 18B6 --J. L, Alcorn was

v Senator tor the long ter m, commencing

March Z, 1865, on the fifth ballot by a major ty of

nineteen. Mr. Alcorn is the present representative

from the Coahoma district.

The N ew State Government.
The following are the officers of the State and

some of the Congressmen elect ;

Governor BbdJ. G. Humphreys.
Secretary of State IT J. Harris.
Auditor T. T. Swan.
Treasurer General John H. Echols.

' Attorney General C. E, Hooker.

Congressmen Elect.

kiinif f tha nonarjtion. To his credit may also bs
placed the almost total change of trials from military

to civil courts. Already are the Provost Marshals
being relieved In different portions of the State and
the office declared abolished. The railroad lines, with

litigation. In cases where parties receive paruou,

they have restoration of all rights of property, ex-

cept as to slaves, and except in oases where legal

proceedings under the laws of the United States

providing for the confiscation of property of per-

sons engaged in rebellion have been instituted ac-

cording to the terms of the proclamation of 29th f

E. A. WHITAKEK,
O O MM 18 8 fO N MERCHANT

AND OIALia l

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
CONST1ANTLY ON UAWU A LARGE Al

KEEPS selected stock of

Butter, Flour, I

Cheese, 'jfeav
Lard ,f Coffee,

Bacon, Sugar,
Fish, Molasses,

Wines, Liquors,
Tobacco, Segars,

Spices, Yarns,
&c , Ac , Ac, Ac

He is constantly receiving consignment, ol joods from

New York and other principal markets, and he has ex-

cellent facilities for purchase at the lowest rates all

articles enumerated.
business enables nu to oner

His facilities lor doin(t
TriE BfcST INDUCKMfcNTS

to city buyers and Country Meroliaots.

He Is determined to sustain the high repute ot his

nouse for the
FRESHNESS AND CHEAPNESS

of the articles offered the public, and by fair dealing re-

tain the confidence of trades people in city and country.

the exception of a small section Between woiosooro
and Morebead City, have been turned over to the re-

spective companies, and we learn that the last rail

will be delivered up to the company during the pres-

ent week. Our State bas more post offices and post

in store a supply of such things as are requmue io

good living. Besides such things, mechanics and

farmers may find there a large number of articles

useful tp them.routes open snd more postal facilities granted uow

May last.
We make this recitation of facts so tbat there

cannot by possibility bs any misapprehension as

to the extent of the power of government agents.

Bbllioebbnt. Since the departure of the main

than anj other Southern JState, more men uvo
been pardoned and restored to ine ireo puemwmuu m

their property and rights In North Carolina than in

anv two of the Insurgent States combioed. All these
. - .1 I O LA rinMAHMA

Going for Holosn .A lady of this city, beauti-

ful as accomplished, and who was throughout the

war pre eminently secession, told us yesterday that

she was in favor of Wm. W. Holden and that she

had made a convert of her beau, who, a week ago,

blessings are due to ine idhuuuco wmiu uuuw
Holden exerts with the administration.

Mr. Johnson has the most Implicit trust In and

was a p iison-heade- d Worth man. We presumerespect for Governor Holden, and bas stretched the

onalitT of executive clemency, in many Instances, to
A . m .1. 1 II a L i L Inn

body of the federal army, we have had occasion to

note very few cases of disturbance among the sol-

diery. Yesterday, however, a drunken son of the

bellicose art made his appearance at the depot of

the Gaston railroad, to the terror and discomfiture

of all the sable folks in that neighborhood. After

thrashing something less than a regiment, here- -

the ladies generally especially the pretty one- s-
In addition to the few artioles enumeratea, ai.

show to the people 01 worm uarenua mai iuuj im
are for the presen t incumbent.their executive. Is supplied with

EVERY NECESSAKi

First District A. E. Reynolds.
Second District B. A. Pi neon.

Third District James T. Harrison.

Fourth District A. M. West.

Fifth District E. G. Peyton.

Anticipated Belease of Johu Mitchell.
The Missouri delegate sent from the Fenian Oon-Kre- sa

on a mission to Washlniton with reference to

the unconditional release of John Mitchell, prisoner

at Fortress Monroe, reports tbat he hss been success-

ful and tbat the order for that purpose will soon be

Issued. A similar statement is repeated In other

quarters.
Medical Examination of Captain Win.
Captain Wirz, on Saturday, underwent a private

medical examination, at his own request, in presence

of the members comprising the military commission

and Mr. Schade, one of bis counsel. His right arm

is mnch swollen and iniamed from the effects of a

wound by a shell. A piece of the bone bad been

removed, rendering the limb of little, if any, use.

A gentleman who witnessed the examination also

ssys that his body bore marks of his having suffered

ftom sourvy.
Messrs. Clay and Mitchell.

Messrs Clay and Mitchell were transferred to their
new quarters at Carroll Hall, on Friday evening

A Cass or Shams aso Gbimb A Mother De-sbb-

Hkb Bass. About six weeks ago an appa-.- d

eentleman appeared at the houae of a

AS WELL THE LUXUUlK.-- i OC birr.,These evidences of a personal preference are to
plain to be ignored, and if we want our State to ob-

tain her relief from the political disabilities under and as his mot- -Nabbow Escapb. Two youths of this city met

ith a narrow escape from death yesterday. By Incident to or desirable In housekeeping.

t I8 . . .pecking away at an old bombshell, they unexpectwhich she Is now laboring, it is osr plain uuiy w

honor him who possesses the confidence of the ad-

ministration. , .
QCICKSAL.ES ANUSMAtu '

edly and unintentionally producea an explosion,
he respeotfully Invites an examination iruu. p..
large and smalt. .

tired from the scene of his triumphs in an exceed

ingly exultant mood, denouncing negro suffrage,

Henry Ward Beecher, and the whole pack of wor-

shippers of the eclipse family.

It is e fact, which no one can gainsay, that nine-tent-

of the soldiers who have served in this de-

partment always displayed uncompromising hos-

tility to the black man. Entering the army and

comine to the South with all their, sympathies in

but the greater part of the charge is supposed to

have been previously emptied, as the metal merely

opened. The boys were considerably shocked by

Let us view it in snotner light, ine peopie oi

North Carolina have frequently been grossly misrep-

resented at the North. The reports of our disloyalty

have been scattered far and wide and attempts were

made to dishonor us at Washington. Gov. Holden,

PRESS:
hv U RSSRrf. WM. B. SMITH 4 CO.,

as Executive of the State, assured trio rresiaem tuat
however detailed and circumstantial were these re

his behalf, as a body they have gone home with

antipathies to him which showed themselves at the
ports, they were false; that the people oi d
had subscribed to the oath of allegiance in good lalth

and were religiously observing It The effect of this

assurance has been seen in the kindly sentiments ex

the concussion, but not otherwise injurea.

Colorko Troops. Gen. Ruger, who hae com-

mended himself to our people as well as the admin-

istration at Washington, by his departmental ser-

vices here, is now distributing troops at different

points as preliminary to the removal of all the col-

ored troops. Capt. Purinton and his company are

now at Wilmington.

polls in Ohio and other states where tne mtscege

nationists have been routed "horse, foot and

Field & Fireside Publishing House,
58 FATBTTBV LB ST., KA1.KIQU H 0.

NAMELESS :

TUBS. rANMY UUKUAUUH DOWNING.

One volume, 18 mo. olotb : Price BJ.0O.

IS A THRILLING STOKV OF ffEAKT LIFE
THIS the fashionable world, and, aside Imm an

interwoven, H abounds in sug-

gestive5 andthought and descriptive passages grand

exquisite in oharaoter and tinish.

MOSSES FROM AROLLINO 8TON E:

mast bavahu clauks,

-:- M.rkit nd Ninth streets, and en- - pressed by the President tor tne aute.
If these people, In the face of the plain policy of

Andrew Johnson, oppose the man whom he has se'j i .a .-- a lnrln-inir- for a ladv whom he rep

Pi.awtibs- - We are asked airain andCOTTOMresented to be his w.fe. A few days after the lady

Appeared herself, unaccompanied and made the
I".: h.t h was the wife of the gentleman, What is the prospect for high prices for cotagain

lected above all others as tne instrument is carry uu

his honorable Intentions, they are guilty of stigmatis-In- e

the Governor as a falsifier, and bring upon them . . . i a a
ton next year. We would reply tor tne Benent oi..J n har niime as Mrs. Jones : and her story

selves the suspicion of perjury all concerned that In our opinion i t will be very
Heminiscenses of Cuba," wooa mm,

Error. From oversight in the writer, we wcro

made to call the late provost marshal Montgomery

instead of Purinton. The worthy party concerned

evidently appreciated the mistake.

Anfhnr of. .i I . - t n tka Imriillv nrseemed so complete that not a doubt was entertain-- .

unusual until she gave birth to a lonely lariuue,adviaed our friends to hold their Translations of 'Marguerite,Wo nave nosoiog io j 8u,1'8 -
of anything AMnrMw nl Mr. Worth. He may be a very proper ... 1...! Iff, 1IC

One volume, 1 mo. clotn i rrioochild. Nothing was ye exPrcu, --r
MnM Bnt hl. i.tion, t0 the gov- - present stock as long as they can.

peared reasonable that unaer tne J:: 1: Oaw. EfMm. nor will bis We learn from one of the most reliable sources
f the PPU "Contains qomplete Poetical writings

ithoiTand is a beautiful eettioir of ell the spark ins;

that have been found clinging to the "rollingNn'nns Repair. The bridge across the ravine,. ., 1 J Y 1 1, mi. uunw.. Ul uua.u vhave been near.muur wuuiu . . ,u
r A, .ft or ha made bis election add to the spirit of conciliation now, so much

desired. If tb administration bad desired Mr. Worth of tha van hnnan. iag&dlr out of repair. A few the ebb aad Honthat the inquiry for cotton lands is very brisk, and

so fax as the question of price goes, the plantingt,n.,a Binne the arrival of the supposed wife, remain maglnation.
v ' - -

hours labor would restore it to a proper condition
stone" of a great life aa it wuatied witr

of the seething tide of Thought and

Liberal deductions to the Trade.--j . im and went awav. as totally un to be Governor of North Uarolina, ne, ana noi uot.
Holden, would have received the appointment.

. . . .I Cl -- . Anna " " mint
and we hope it will be attended to at once.

known as before. Weeks elapsed and things went

well, until last Sunday morning some occasion de- -

j- -j ,u i,iioiii'a nmiience in the room ot tne Pardohs. A large number of pardons for citi
w s must rememner inat our ow uucouu. j.

enjoy the sweet privilege of shaping her own politi-

cal oouise. We have not yet been received Into the
zens of the State have just been received from thet Kr ocrnniahment she saw too lit

interest need not tear. As our people seem dispos-

ed to sell and the Northern people to buy, we an-

ticipate more or less of a crop from new fields for

1865 ; yet no ordinary production can possibly in-

terfere with extraordinary rates, inasmuch as there

is so little on hand and the demand everywhere

has become so extraordinary.

... ilL" ,h. bed alone-- tbe mother had left Union, and we rnurf respect the wisnes oi me uni-

ted States Government if we expect to be benefitted

THE CHANGE,
oa

a STATEMBNT OF THE REASONS AND FACT!
WHICH MADK ME A BAPTIST.

BT, EEV. T. B. KINaSUOKV.

One volume, IS mo. cloth: Price $3..')0.

wi.-l- a pen with such consummate
sknr ."d " gor as Mr. Kingaburv. Ula book has

grace ..,.at nrit cal endorse- -

tie uaue i" . , u.. i
during the night, and paining n? of that eoV9rmnent. Toelact

Tk mnther of tne Dane IS saiu to uo vuu "j -- -j r- -
unusual- - I for

Dd decidedly good looking, besides being
i :.ii;or,t Hr manners wnne at tuo uuu

our first Governor tbs candidate who is the fa-

vorite of that class which supported the Confederacy,

is not the proper course to pursue in order to attain

such a desired end .

Kditor.u m.t nniUhaH and her eeneral demeanor SK,NN8a.J. O. li U F H A M ,

See. N. C. H"P-TV" B.Zirdlr. N. B. Cobd.' Cor.

We therefore say to all : push aheal with their

enterprise, buy or lease according to circumstances,

and if working to any advantage whatever, they

will realize large returns .

were iuo
that of an educated woman. She reports berself

President by Gov. Holden. Go or send and obtain

the documents.

Fob Nkvv Yorx. The steamer Louisa Moore,

Capt. Wooster, is freighting at Newbern for New

York and will sail on the 26th inst.

Look Oct. By reference to our telegrams it will

be seen that a new and dangerous counterfeit has

been put in circulation.

J. N.. the fearless satirist, immortal philosopher

.il... iminnnt Divine", "li u
Hoardfrom Long Creek in this county. Wimtngun .Cadbs without it. No opponent of

Journal low. .k. u.nii.mfiould fail to read it.'

. Abtbmus Ward on the Nsobo- .- Feller sitersuns,
Sevril hily re- -a. a r. mu kannr hrothor.

LUI .'"f-"-- - l

the a.lvertuement of either ot all

oAhese book", with this notice, will receive a copy oi

oopiesof ench accordinglylimn und sum talented Ifemails tell

Tne Population of the Globe.

There are on the globs about 1,28. millions of

souls, of which
369 millions are of the Caucassian race.

662 millions are of the Mongul race.
1 90 millions are of the Ethiopian race .

176 millions are of the Malay race.
1 million are of the Indo-Aineric- race.

There are 8,642 languages spoken, and 1,000 dif-

ferent religions. .
ooo ooa

"A Lady" who has some beloved ones buried in

the city cemetery writes us a sharp criticism on

the general mismanagement of our municipal af-

fairs. We decline publishing it beeause she cen-

sures police officers who are the most vigilant in

the organization and do their duty manfully. Be

and nrofound thinkor. speaks in Goldsborough thisus. and for argiiyment sake I might be injooced to

.t u jhniin-- T dont believe it miself. But the
octu-- ti

lady'sTown store,
T. R. FENTR1SS' OLD STAND,

.i r . 1 1 1 Mtreet. ItalelKll, N.

African isn't wife and uncle. He isn't sevril of pur

cousins, and all our first wife's relashutis. He isn t
'a : tk. uniidtva

night on hisevening and Wilmington

great theory of reconciliation between North and

Soutn.

T.iFit i Death Rbmabkablb Casb or Tbabob.

sides, it is not the fault of the city commissioners
19 K i v 'UU. SJB"" 2vour grandfather ana our who iu iue

sir.u Anrl ret numerous persons would have RANDALL, at the anoveThe yearly mortality oi tne giuue i ,,"- m? . iL. Q1 KSA nni dav aATEHSRS. BOWEN Sithat the corporation's treasury is not lull to over-

flowing. They have been necessitated to borrow to the public mai m.jVI named dace, annoanoe
On Tuesday eight Mr. Crowder, a young

residing on High street, died to all appearances.

persons, xnis is at iuo n u, ..v,
8 730 per hour, 60 per minute. So each pulsation

of our heart marks the decease of some human

creature. .

us think so. It is troo, he runs Congress and sev-er- il

other grosserys. But he ain't everybody else.

But we've got the Afrikan, or he's got us rather;
now what'r we going to do about it 1 He s an or-f- ul

noosance. P'raps he isn't to blame for it.

navejast reoeived the

Largest and Cheapest
AND BEST SELECTED

mi. iih mii anrl the orief and laments'
money upon which to operate the local government

and yet we do not doubt that the city cemetery

will be attended to as soon as practicable.The average of human lite is 38 years.
fin.fnnrth of the noDulation dies at or before the STOCK OF DRY UUUUS

- 13 srwl.
P'raps he was created for some wise purpose, uko
Din H.ra;nr and New Eneland rum ; but it's a pity

age of 7 years one-ha- lf at or Deiore z ( years.
ever offered to retail traders in tne ciiy mo , u u:;.if

e couldn't go oil sumwnars quieiiy ujr muuci

tion was such as is usual in snob cases . His brother

was to have baen married last night, but all PP;
tion for the happy event was stopped by this
solemn one. "

.

On yesterday morning the supposed dead man got

up and dressed himself, and U now enjoying as much

vitality as could be expected of a corpse.

The marriage came off last night, and we suppose

slating ofAmong lu,UOU persons uue siiiiot
100 years, one in 600 attainB the age of 90, and one

The Right Thiso in a Waoso Placb. Kissing

through the bars ; butis an allowable thing, even

should not be indulgod too publicly. For instance

just as wo turned off from Fayetteville street and

into Davy last night, we encountered a man in blue

DRY GOODS,
where he could grainy nis pmuumuuiu hi yhb
wase. without having an eternal fuss kicked up

about him.
in too uvea to ou. . . ,

Married men live longer than single ones, in
1.000 nersons 65 marry, and more marriages occur

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
KEADY-MAD- E CLOTHUK.,

HATS AND CAPS,
Boots and Shoes.

" the resurrected" attended. reiersuury
and a woman in black, passionately engageo min June and December than in any other months

of the year. . .

NEW AD V ER T ISEMEW TS.One-eight- 01 tne wnoie popuianuu m uw;..
Professions exercise a great influence on longev Ac, Ac, Ac,

LADY can wish for, fromPUHTM8 AND OTHERS.
COTTON

..t v. i nttnn Lands for sale and lease.
including everything that aity. In 1,000 individuals wnp arrive at tne age m

bussing each other. The "reports" lrom tne col-

lision of lips were very audible and we left them in

their glory. N. B. The woman's dress was pur-

ple, and she was in black skin.

To be SuccBssrrjL-- we take it for granted is

the wish of every' candidate in the present eam- -
. A, r... nnnl (ho immuni- -

The Chomra in Enolahd and Feahob. There

can co longer be any doubt that the Asiastio cholera

has made its appearance and is spreading In England.

Another fatal case has occurred at. Southampton.

From there it has spread to Sbollng-Commo- n and

Bitterns, situated about four and two miles from
1 Southampton. The two oases at Shoilng-Oommo- n

have proved fatal ; of seven cases at Bitterne two

bave proved fatal, while the other patients were in

proving. . There is also a marked diarrheas all over

the district of Bitterne.
la France, the disease Is likewise on the increase.

a it frnin Tonlon atate that it has broken out

70 years 43 are prieats, orators or puuiiu Bymw ,

40 are agriculturists j 88 are workmen ; 82 are Toilet Articles uP to a Silk uress.
Thasaa-oodawer- e purchased du. inK the recent tall ofKat tTon.anT.oreV 2d and Id quality at lower

Prl.0?' t n ln..t.rl Pinn for sawing.soldiers or military employers; are aavocates r
enRineers; 27 are professors, and 24 are doctors. will be soldand oonse.iuently

prlots in Northern marketsIt t'other Uni. of land, for ..U and.. Ap- -

PIONEER LAND OFFICE,Those who aevote tneir uvea wiu Piv..6... ply to the
boUolw HUlsboro street.

tbat of others die the soonest.
. r, , .iiTunnmn TO ANNOUNCE E. H

The'y ware seleoted with speoial reference to the Fall

nd Winter trade of thi. seotinn.

Servant, or children sent to the store with orders will

receive the fairest treatment.

COME ONE ! COME ALL '

W RAT . eandrdate fer Sheriff at U. easalag

paign. xney roust mereivi

tion promptly to the scouts and we inform them

that election tickets, in any quantity, from one to

fifty thousand, can be printed at this office on the

shortest possible notics. Price, ons dollar per thou- -

oetl5Wewith startling suddenness at Sollies-Pon- t, a little
of a 000 Inhabitants. In the course of the first eleotioa for Wake county.

TTLijEt OLUK! GLUE! 1 barrels of Qlne.a
I in store aad will be sold ohesp

There are 885,000,000 unnsiisns.
There are 5,000 000 Israelites.
There ara 60,009,000 Asiatic religions.

There are 160,000,000 .Mohammedans.
There are 200,000,000 Pagans.
In the Christian churches :

170,000,000 profess the Roman Catholio.

76,000,000 profess the Greek faith.
80,000,000 profess the Protestant,

night In which It made Its appearance there were

sixty cases, and thirty-si- x hours later there bad

ho fiftv-flv- e deaths cut of a population re tittiH FOB YOUBSELVKS.
.NtftAino-- to Look at our Stock .' .'

SEE
It Coit'V.tW.tf'" 00n,igB,n8n,B P WILLIAMSON A CO,

Circulars, book wotk and all other jobbing done
duced to one thousand souls by a panic-stricke- n peoi

Polite and attentive elerks are always on hand to wait
a l r 1with dispatch. I MEAL I MEAL t 100 bushels Meal,

eot2?u,h'1,Crn Vp wiwamson A CO.
ut11 "konoustomers.

Bmjbtbriho. Yesterday was ons of those blus
pie. In Toulon it bas a peculiarly vtroiem charac-

ter. It bas also made its appearance at Paris, where,
according to the fstimony of Dr. Vsoher, the con.

ditlon of the stagnant water of the basin causes a w . j . .t.k t,i. Hunt into men's eyes at 8 A L E AT EXETERPUBLIC. . in mil., ml nf Rcltrtrfa. on Sat'or- -
lering umyu wumu - - - -

Hons apprehension ot its rapia spread. every approach of silk, mousun ana pruuo..- -. - SACKS FINK LIVERPOOL SALT-IU- U

50 Boxes Adamantine Candles.
60 boaea Carolina Belle Bnoff

, 10 Bags Rlo Coffee

l$t0liAfPl' WI&AMSO" . 00.

J8th Instant, will be sold, on.-ha- lf of the .crop.made
past season A. L. Louwaa,day

CoLtBOTIONS IOB THi ScrfBWNO POOS IN TBB

SoniH.--The Catholio Mirror continues the pub-

lication of the collections recently made in the Cath-

olio Churches In the Dioceseof Baltimore, for the re-

lief of thi suffering poor of Jbe South . Theinh
collected amount at present $H,8 88, snd tno

generous work Is itUJ going on.

ikeWas a feeling reminaer oi wmwi w --

for bothsexes are fast superceding the lighter fab- - Surviving Partner.oeus-e- s
in BARRELS HANDSOME YELLOW SUGAR.
XU I ' " Extra 0 Sngar v "

I " Standard Crushsd "
'tSSS5 B P WIUIAMSW CO.

lei of aumnsr.


